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Grazing impacts can be identified on the basis of the elongateshape of the resulting crater and a
distinctivepatternof ejectadeposits.Over 170suchimpactcraterslargerthan 3 km arerecognizedon Mars,
and they representmore than 5% of the total crater populationof the ridged plains. In contrast,the moon
exhibitsonly onecomparableexamplelargerthan 3 km on themaria,a frequencyconsistentwith theoretical
estimatesfor an isotropicinflux of impactors.Many Mars grazersappearto occuralonggreatcircles.The
mostrecentexamplesgenerallyimpactedin an east-westdirection,whereasolder grazersimpactedin more
northerlydirections.We interpretthe excessive
numberof grazersand the commonimpactdirectionsasthe
resultof satelliteswhoseorbitstidally decayedwith time. If all orbitsoriginallyhad smallinclinationssimilar
to the orbits of Phobosand Deimosas well as the mostrecentgrazers,then the changein impact direction
with time canbeexplainedastheresultof shiftsin thecrustdueto changes
in the martianmomentsof inertia.
The locationsof the projectedorbital axes (orbit-pole points) on the martian surfaceindicate that the
geographicpolesof Mars originallyweresituatedat lowerlatitudes.More than 95% of the massrepresented
by theseproposedsatellitesimpactedprior to theemplacementof thevolcanicplainsof LunaePlanum.The
estimatedcombinedmassof grazingimpactorswould form a satelliteat least225 km in diameter.These
resultsmay providenewcluesfor the origin of Phobosand Deimosand perhapsthe angularmomentumof
Mars.

INTRODUCTION

Most impact craterson the moon, Mars, and Mercury are
relatively circular even though the most probable angle of
impact is 45ø [Gilbert, 1893; Shoemaker, 1962; Gault and
Wedekind, 1978]. In a classicseriesof experiments,Gault and
Wedekind [1978] showedthat only low angle impacts (<10 ø)
result in asymmetricdistributionsof ejectaand that only low
anglegrazingimpacts(--•5ø) produceelongatecratershapes.On
the moon and Mercury, we find very few craterslarger than 5
km that display both the elongate shape and characteristic
pattern of ejecta(e.g., the crater Messier).On Mars, however,
there appears to be an excessivenumber of grazing impacts
relative to nongrazingimpacts--even after correctingfor surface area and selection effects. We will conclude

that

Mars

in planremainsrelativelycircular.Smallerimpactangles(--•10ø)
result in a 'butterfly-wing'pattern of ejecta with the 'wings'
perpendicularto the impact direction. In the laboratory, the
crater shaperemains relatively circular and becomesslightly
elongatein the directionperpendicularto the impactdirection.
Grazing impacts(---5ø) producea pronounced'butterfly-wing'
ejectapatternand an elongateplan alongthe impactdirection.
In addition,Gault and Wedekind[1978]observea downrange
ricochetcomponent.
The crater Messier(14 km x 6 km) on the moonexhibitsthe
elongateshapeand 'butterfly-wing'ejectapatterntypical of the
grazingimpactsproducedin the laboratory.The rim of Messier
also changeselevation along its outline and resemblesa saddle
with low regionsalong the inferred impact direction [see
Schultz, 1976],a morphologyalso revealedin photographsof
experimentalcratersby Gault and Wedekind[1978]. Messier
also contains a median ridge along the length of the floor.
Although suchfloor ridgesare not producedin the laboratory,

grazersmostlikely representimpactsby satelliteswhoseorbits
tidally decayedwith time. This conclusionshouldhaveimportant implications for the origin and evolution of the largest
surviving remnants, Phobos and Deimos, and may provide they are characteristicof planetary-scalecratersinferred to be
informationaboutpastshiftsin the martiancrustwith respectto products of grazing impacts on the basis of the other three
features.
its spin axis.
In oursearchfor martianoblique-angle
impacts,welimited
The following discussionsfirst establishthe selectioncriof verylowangles(<5ø) in
teria usedfor identifyingand classifyingoblique-angleimpacts. our criteriato featurescharacteristic
Second, we consider the distribution and orientation of Mars

the laboratoryas exemplifiedat broaderscalesby the lunar

grazers.Third, we addressthe possibleoriginsof Mars grazers crater,Messier.Thesecriteria,therefore,included:an elongate
rim, and
as constrainedby the observations.And fourth, we examine plan, 'butterfly-wing'ejectapattern, saddle-shaped
ejecta
possibleimplicationsfrom our observationsand conclusions. medianfloor ridge.Othercratersexhibitingasymmetric
SELECTION CRITERIA

patternswith 'forbidden'zonesalso probablyrepresentlowangleimpacts,but differentialweathering
andtopography
can

easilymask or mimic the singleselectioncriterion.Therefore
Cratersformed by oblique-angleimpactsare identifiedon onlycratersproducedby grazingimpacts(i.e., thosemeetingat
the basisof distinctivefeaturesrevealedin the laboratoryexper- leasttwo of the four selectioncriteriaabove)weretabulatedfor
iments by Gault and Wedekind[1978]. As the impact angle this study.
Secondarycratersare commonlyelongatedueto the angle
approaches15ø from the horizontal, the distribution of ejecta
becomes asymmetric with a fan-shaped 'forbidden' zone of impact,thephysicalstateof theprojectile,andthenumberof
the presentstudyis
uprange(toward direction of impact), whereasthe crater shape impactingbodies[Schultz,1981].Because
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concernedwith extra-martianobjects,obvioussecondary
craterswereeliminatedon the basisof morphology.Large(3 km)
secondary
cratersaroundthemorerecentmajorimpactssuchas
Lyot typicallydo not exhibitthe 'butterfly-wing'ejectapattern

